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HON. 8. A. SMITH.
"We copy to-da- y an extract from the correspond-

ence cf the Baltimore Repullican'ior tha compl-
iment it pays our excellent Representative, S. A.
Smith. We havo on file an admirable speech by
Mr. Smith, which wo shall print as soon tho

press of leghlativeiinatter is over.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? .

Nathaxisl P. Bahks, Jr., a member from the

State of Maisachinetts, was.elssted Speaker of the

National IIou3e of Representatives, on Siturday,

the 2d instant. One hundred and thirty three
ballots were taken to achieve the result. The
struggle has been unprecedented in our annals.
The new Speaker 13 said to be n mau of talents
and of distinguished Parliamentary ability.
theless we regard his election a3 a great calamity,

J6incehe is the chief and representativo of a party,
advocating doctrine dangerous to public liberty.
Mr. Bakes was formerly a member of the National
Democratic Party. When the knownothing par-

ty was first organised he left tho democracy, took"

the prescribed oath?, and wa3 regularly installed into
one of their councils. During the last Congress

he wa3 their champion on the floor of the House of
Representatives and made an able speech in defence

of his party. When the party split he went with
the northern or 'black' wing, and is not now recoj
nised by those who call themselves "national
know-nothings-

, The democratic members were vehemently op

posed to the election of 3Ir. Bank?. They placed

in tho field against him, first Mr. Richardson, then

Mr. Oek, then Mr. Aikku. These gentlemen are
all National men. The election of either would
have been a fatal blow at "Black Republicanism."
The democrats were not able to elect because they
were in the minority. A faction of thirty odd

members, sometimes called "National know-nothing-

and again designated a3 "South Americans'
'held the balance cf power. These gentlemen pro-

fessed to be extremely hostile to Mr. Banks on ac

count of his well known sectional views. Their
first nominee was Humphrey Marshall, of Ken-

tucky, who after a brief straggle yielded to Mr,

Fuller, of Pennsylvania. This gentleman has
been represented as a National man in the broadest
sense of the word. We do not so regard hint Mr,

Fuller was elected over II. B. Wriout, a demo

cratic member of the list Congress, who voted for

the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, and was defeated on
that issue. Mr. Fuller states that he would have
voted against that bill, but that he is now opposed

to any attempt in the House to restore the Mis

Bouti restriction. Why ? Because the Senate and
the President are both hostile to such a measure.
He leaves us to infer that he would vote with the
Black Republicans if they had the Senate and the
President Mr. Fuller did not even vote for Hum

phret Mariiall, but for Mr. Pexnixgiton, a Black
Republican from New Jersey, who had all the time
supported Mr. Banks. Tho "South Americans,"
from the first, had no idea of electing their man,

They knew, and the country knew, the contest was
between Banks and the democratic candidate. In
the debates they admitted that Mr. Richardson
and Mr. Orb were truly National men and emi
nently fitted for the position. Why then did they
eo obstinately for sixty days refuse to vote for

eithei? We will state their reason. On the 1st day
of December, the democrats met in caucus and
adopted the following resolution:

"The following resolution, introduced by Hon.
J. Glancy Jones, of Pennsylvania, was unanimously
adopted :

" Resolved, That the democratic members of the
House of Kepresentaties, though m a temporary
minority in this body, deem this a fit occasion to
tender to their fellow-citize- of the whole Union
their heartfelt congratulations on the triumph, in
the recent election in several of the northern, eas
tern, western and southern States, of the princi-
ples of the Kansa-Nebras- bill and the doctrines
of civil and religious liberty which have been so
violently assailed by a s;cret political order knoirn
as the know-nothin- g party; and though in a minor-
ity, we hold it to be our highest duty to preserve
our organization and continue our efforts in the
maintenance and defence of those principles and
the constitutional rights of every section and every
class of citizens against their opponents of every
description, whether the d republicans,
know nothings, or fuBionist?; and to this end, we
look with confidence to the support and approba-
tion cf all good and true men friends of the con-

stitution and the Union throughout the country."

''The Southern Americans" refused to vote for

Mr. Richardson, because, asthey said, this resolu-

tion was intended to repulse them. The excuse is

a flimsy one. Mr. Glanov Jones, the author of
ths resolution, and other equally distinguished gen-

tlemen, time and again on the floor of the House,
distinctly stated that such was not the object and
intention of the resolution.

Well, at length Mr. Richardson was withdrawn
and Mr. Ore, of South Carolina, nominated in his

place. Mr. Orr is an old member of acknowledged
ability as a presiding officer. Personally there
could bo no objection to him. Indeed, while Mr.

Richardson was tho democratic candidate, Mr.
Sheed, a know-nothin- g member from this State,
offered a resolution declaring Mr. Orr speaker, or
calling him to the chair temporarily, wo do not re-

member which. We mention the fact to show his
standing with tha know-nothing- s. We presume
no man doubts Mr. Orr's soundness on the elavery

question. Well, the know-nothin- refusedto vote
for Mr. Orr because, when he was nominated, the
following resolution was adopted:

" Resolved, That, adhering to tho principles an-

nounced by the democratic caucus that nominated
Mr. Richardson for Speaker, and in view of his
withdrawal as a candidate, wo hereby nominate
for the office of Speaker of tho present House of
Representative the Hon. James L. Orr, of South
Carolina. "

They said Mr. Or.R stood on the platform of the
1st December, and therefore, they would not vote
for him. Again and again their leading men
stated that their party would vote for any nation-
al democrat who was not nominated on tho cau-

cus resolution. Were they sincere? At length
Mr. OnR withdrew. Tho democratic party declin-

ed to meet in caucus. They made no nomination,

but cast their votes for Gov. Aiken, of South
Carolina. He i3 a national man ; his abilities are
unquestioned; he did not appear as the caucus

candidate; Lo was not present when the resolu-

tion of the 1st of December was passed. Tho

plurality had been adopted. The contest w3 d

down to Aiken and Banks. One or tho

other must be elected. Banks received 103 votes

f'and Aiken 100 votes. Four more votes would

have elected Mr. Aiken. Six of tho bo called na-

tional know-nothin- threw away their voles on

Fuller. What did that gentleman himself do?
Ho has becn'represented by all the know-nothin- g

papers as an intensely national man. Here was

an opportunity for him to show his hand. His

vote and influence would have elected Aiken. Ue

refused to vote at all. There could be no indelicacy

in his voting, for on the 24th of January he had

positively and distinctly withdrawn his name and

was no longer a candidate. Mr. Richardson and

Col. Orr occupied precisely tho same position with

him and they both voted for Gov. Aiken. Heaven

deliver us from all such national men as Henry M.

Duller! If he had voted for Aiken the six know--

nothings who voted for him (Fuller) would have

gone with him and thu3 elected Aiken.

We think we have clearly shown who is respon- -

1sible 6r tho, cVction of FelloVwt:: ssas;

the Prelidenliat cintos upon vUiichrvo aro jnsten-teriawi- ll

he 5ik3jthe.contc3t for

the Spsakenhi?. Thrreal rraii.fi between ihc

grexDsmocratia Party of ll.p eountryr standing

upon a broad, national, Union platform-- , and tho

Black R'publicms of the North. The' "South

American" candidate, if one is presented, will no1

stand tho ghost of a chance- - Tie .Democratic par-

ty will not "ignort" tha rights of th3 South; on the
contrary they will openly and boldly maintain
them. Hereafter wa will show" by afgiiment and
evidence which cannot be met and denied; that the
hones of the country rest oa'.tho triumph of the
democrats party in the-nex- t contest. Enough for

,
:

TUB KNOW-NOTHIN- PLATFORM; .
."

The following is tho platform adopted by tho
know-noth'm- g held in this city
last Tuesday: ,

1. Resolved, That we and proclaim the
platform adopted by the Philadelphia Convention
in June last, believing the . principles therein set
forth, neceisiry and proper for the best good of the
whole country.

2. Resolved, That a3 regards the question of
slavery, experience has shown that it is a subject
upon which the American people have always dif-fere-d.

As ardent lovera of the Union, and of the
peace and harmony of the country, we deprecate
all agitation of the subject, us the woist foe to the
perpetuity of the Republic. Always entertaining
the most profound respect and regard for the com
promises of the Constitution, and laws of the land,
and feeling that all ot our rights of liberty, religion
and property are amply protected" by them m all
parts ot our common country, as patriots, we will
accord to them, as we have ever done, a patriot's
obedience, asking nothing but what is right, and
admitting to nothing that is wrong,

3. Resolved, That we will abide by and main-

tain the provisions of tbo Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, and (ho existing laws of Congress upon
tho subject as a final settlement thereof; and there-
fore, wewill oppose any and all further agitation
upon this question. In making this declaration,
we deny that Congresa pose"s3es any power to leg-
islate upon the subject of slavery in any way, and
wo equally deny to the people of the territories
any such power until the formation of a State gov-
ernment, opposing the odiou3 doctrine of squatter
sovereignty, or in other words, the applicition by
the people of the territories of WilmotProvisoism.

4. Resolved, That our delegates to the National
Convention, to be held in Philadelphia on the 22d
oi ueornary, mst., be instructea to use their intlu
ence and procure tho repeal of all ceremonial ofinl
tiation into thaAmericen party, and allobligations
of secrecy or otherwise.

5. Resolved, That the education of the youth of
our counuy 13 the best means of perpetuating its
liberties, that the States should provide for that
education by establishing common echools through-
out their limits, and that the Protestant Bible, as
tneir text boot, should never be excluded from
them.

C. Resolved, That this Convention, feeling justly
indignant at the gross misrepresentations of their
principles ana motives by their opponents, and tho
organs and leaders of the exposition, recommend
to their friends everywhere, in all future contest to
maintain their positions with dignity and firmness,
but to tolerate no longer in silence, any unjust war
upon their rights as American freemen.

7. Resolved, That the present administration of
the Federal Government, by the appointment of
uitrasectional men to leading Cabinet and Judicial
omces ty its open interference with elections,
and by its rrholeaale proscription of larce masses
of theAmerican people forno other teason than their
support of the time-honore- d doctrines of their
fathers,. has violated every principle

,
which brought

: 1 t. 1 1 tii? jujuiupuwer. imab uceu vofciuiaung ana insin-
cere, and has forfeited all claim to public confidence,
and deserves the condemmnation of all conscien
tious men.

The first resolution endorses and pro-

claims the Philadelphia platform, which platform
expressly " pretermitted" any expression of opin
ion on the power of Congress to establish or abol
ish slavery in tho Territories. Slid: a pin there.

The second resolution embodies the idea of the
article of the Washington Union, which has been
the subject of so much censure by the know-nolh- -

ings of this State. It mako tho farther admission
that all our rights of liberty and religion are amply
protected by law. In the name of common sense,
then, what does the southern know-nothin- g party
wish to do ? If the existing laws aro sufficient,
no new legislation can be proposed; and here we
have a party, admitting the adequacy of the pres
ent laws for the protection of liberty, religion and
property, making no complaint that tfceso laws aro
not fully executed, and yet keeping up a secret
organization and raising a fury of excitement to
accomplish nothing I

The third resolution is an admirable hnow noth
ing commentary on the first The first, by re
affirming and proclaiming the Philadelphia plat
form, pretermits any expression of opinion on tho
power of Congress either to establish or abolish
slavery in the Territories. The third denies the
power of Congress to legislate on the subject of
slavery in any way. They resolve not to express
any opinion, and then proceed to express one.
And what is this opinion ? It looks sound on the
face. But if " Congrkas possesses no power to
legislate on tho subject of slavery in any uay,
what, Measrs. know-nothing- s, will you do with the
fugitive tlave law ? Giodixos and his crew deny
the power of Congress to legislate on the subject
of slavery in the States, and therefore ES3ert that
the fugitive slave law is unconstitutional. And
the question is, was the expression in this resolu-

tion a blunder, or an attempt to harmonize with
Giddings ?

Tbo fourth resolution asks the Philadelphia Con-

vention to absolve the members from oaths which
they aro tired of. An admission that these mem-

bers are now bound by oaths which they cannot
rid themselves of but by the action of a National
Council. What worse d&ej the greatest bigot
charge on a Catholic than that be is bound by oath
to carry out the dictation of the Pope? and what
worse impiety is charged against the Pope than
that he claims-powe- r to absolve men from oaths
" registered in Heaven ?" But it was a bad busi-nes- E,

the taking of theso oaths; and if the Phila-

delphia Pope has the power to grant absolution,

by all means let the know-nothing- s pray for it.
The fifth resolution pronounces a favorablo opin-

ion of the Bible ! The Bible will unquestiorably
be able to sustain this endorsement.

Tho sixth resolution notifies democrats to he
careful or they will get thrashed. It can mean
nothing e!s8. The threat has now been 1! --co times
repeated. We presume it will excite surprise in

some quarters to see sensible gentlemen passing

such a resolution. We cannot suppose that it will

excite, any where, any other or more serious feel

ing.
The last resolution is devoted to tho administra-

tion. A larger amount of rank injustice cannot bo
crowded into the same space. It i3 a shame, when
this administration is contending, for the protec-
tion of tho South, against a fanaticism which has
grown strong enough to seriously endanger our
rights, for a southern meeting, instead of strength-
ening the hands of this administration, to assail it
with a malice so vindictive nnd a hostility so blind
and wanton. If the spontaneous feeling of the
honest masses of the south does not rebuke and
silence such assaults, then it is worse than useless
for any statesman to risk any thing for their pro--
tection.

JCS?" The number of members of th3 Congress
is 233. Of thesi there aro know-nothinc- s. 125
And this know-nothin- g pnrtv bsins a decided ma
jority of the House,

.
elccte 1 Banks to the Speaker- -

. .1 1 M r 11.1 a. 1

snip uub 01 uiavnesi. 01 an mc vub AOOlltlonists
of the North.

This is the first fruits of this "National" partv.
which it was boasted was to break down "Section-
alism," and shut the slavery agitation out of Con-gre- si

Lou. Times.

New York, Feb. 13. Cotton firm, sales of30C0:
Flour quiet; Wheat firm; 1 90 for Southemtred;
Sugar firm,-Orlean-s 8f; Molasses languid; Freights
quiet.
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TheNevTor!irreone.6n theidult., publish
jii a letter from GuY Ti. Pelton, of? tha ;third Dla- -

trict of New Yoik, to his CoastitueBta, not orignsl-l- y

blended for tho public eye, but' published at the
solicitation of frienVs. Mr. Pelton defends his
vote for Bankj, not so much on the ground that
Banks Is a Republican "as that ho is a sworn mem-- .
ber of tho Order of Know Nothings, of which

"Pelton himself 13 a professing and persecuting
leader. -

We quote a passage from Mr.' PiLTON's letter
.definTngMr.Bics position:

'. It was finally discovered that men of ell parties
who were opposed to the breaking up of the Mis-

souri Compromise line and oppossd .to the Adrairi-istr3tio- n,

must unite upon someone who would re-

present the and American centi-ment- of

the House. I in turn voted for Fuller,
Campbell, of Ohio, and Pennington. After I had
learned thatFuller wholly abandoned the

platform upon wbioh ho ireu elected, and
held the identical position of Richardson & Co., in
regard to tho issue before us, I felt that I had un-

wittingly voted for ono who could not be endorsed
by any Northern man, and then voted for Penning-
ton until it became evidentjthat tbo only man
whomj we could elcctl was N. P. Banks. Every
Northern man, with some six or eight humiliating
exccptionSjthonghtand did as I did; and wehaTenot
yet any gcod reason presented to us for acting differ-
ently. Mj Banks, if hi3 position and principles were
well known, certainly cannot be objectionable to
any American north of tho slavery limits. He ia a
firm a man, and 'as firm an American
and more eminently fitted to discharge the duties
of Speaker, than any officer on the floor of tho
House. If, through newspaper misrepresentations
or otherwise, any friend of mine has conceived for
one moment tfiat he is an Abolitionist or ultra anti-Slave- ry

in his views, let ma assure him that no
man ever mora misjudged. He is conservative in
his views, and should he 1$ elected, his administra-
tion as Speaker will be conducted ina.manner that
will jastity cur vole3acd satisfy all parties (exept
thoso who regard the extension of slavery 3 the
sole object of Federal legislation) that a better
Speaker for the emergency could not have been
named. The Councils should not forget that it
was Banks who so gallantly led tha American force
in tha last Congress, and that dunn? the late can
vass in Massichusetts he proclaimed and defended
himself as an American, lie is now
a member of the ''Ordnr," in good standing at home,

UM3 much for his Americanism.

On the day previous to tha election of
Speaker at Washington, that portion of the Fuller
vote claiming to bo " national Americans " from

the North, wa3 cast for Mr. Aiken of South Caroli

nia; thus creating the impression that Mr. Aiken
could be elected. On the following day, when tho

plurality rule was adopted and an election fixed

upon beyond avoidance, every mother's son of
theso same " national Americans " from

the North, with Fuller at their head, withdrew
their support from the national candidate, and thus
secured the election of Banks. Wo desire to contri
bute this much to the Banners next article upon
the "ignoring" question, in further proof of the
perfect rottenness of all " national Amer
icans North. "

5T" The slavery question was studiously " ig

nored ' by each of tho speakers at the recent
know-nothiD- g grand council in this city, from Sam
Turney down to our old friend Ament. We knew
that it was a delicate and dangerous subject with
our know-nothin- g friends one upon which they
must agrea to disagree but still we could but re
gard it as somewhat remarlxibh that some one of
their numerous speakers had not per chance, a least,
siumlled upon this, the great and paramount ques
tion of all others, not only lo tho South, but the
entire Union. We think every one will concur
with us in saying that it was at least singular. Wo
venture that such a thing has never occurred be
fore in the history of parties in this or any other
State since slavery first became a political question.
Wa might institute inquiry, and make many plausi
ble conjecturcs.as to the reasons that actuated these
gentlemen. But trusting to the caurtsy of cur
neighbors of ths Banner and Gaztlte, we shall

await their explanations, rather than venture upon
our own suppositions.

2? The grand Stato council of the know--

nothing party that assembled in this city on Toes

day last was measurably a failure. We tru3t
that in making this declaration we do not become
amenable to tbo fighting resolution of their plat
form, for we assure our friends that we do not in-

tend to be understood as saying that each individ

ual member of this party is a failure no would

not for the world be considered as regarding our
old friend Ament as a failure by no means. But
in point ot delegates, save and except Davidson

county ; in point of enthusiasm, earnestness, satis

faction and harmony, we do think it was a failure,

Many of the speeches, even fur know-nothin- g

speeches, were admitted failures. Of course that
"one hour" speech of our old friend Ament is ex

cepted from the number, for it is impossible to tell
what it would have been, could the audience have
tolerated him that long Wo trust, that among

the prepared speeches yet to appear as a part of the
proceedings of this occasion, to have a literal re

port of the "one hour orator, witlitiit any
omission of the euihusiasm and deafening applauso

that grested him in the middle and at tho close of
every sentence.

Girretpondeace of tie Jialtimore Jiepvllkan.

Washington, Feb. 3, 1850.

As we predicted, a Speaker of the House of Rep-

resentatives was chosen yesterday. The long agony
is over, and the public business, which has been
neglected for nine long week?, will now be attended
to. It is true a man lias been chosen, whose senti-

ments aro repugnant to n great majority ol the
American people ; yet after the long struggle, un-

der existing circumstances, nothing better conld be
done than adopt the plurality rule.. It is better to
have Banks, as repulsive as his doctrines are, and
organization, than no Speaker and disorganization.
While Mr. Banks will make an admirable presiding
officer,-hi- own peculiar political notions and those
of his party, will be of no avail, unless approved
by a majority, which would bo the case whether
he was Speaker or not.

The thanks. of tho country are due Hon. S. A.
Smith, of Tennessee, for introducing tho plurality
rule at tho time it was introduced, and for the firm
and decided manner in which ho maintained it,
In introducing tho resolution, Mr. Smith stated ho
had heretofore oppcaed the plurality rule, but tha
time having arrived, judging from the proceedings
of the previous day, when he thought a sound na-

tional Democrat could be elected Speaker under
its operation, ha felt it his duty to offer it, and
trusted that-whe- the moment arrived to make tho
selection, those of all parties, professing to be na-

tional men, would unite and chcose a man who
knew-nothin- e but the Union. And had those, who
had previously .stated they would look upon the
selection of Mr. Banks as a national calamity, pre-
ferring any sound national man to him, have cast
their votes for Mr. Aiken, the Black Republicans
would not now be rejoicing in the triumph of their
candidate for Speaker. The course of Mr. Smith,
in offering and supporting the plurality rule, must
not only meet the approval of the Democracy, but
the friends of law and order everywhere. During
nino weeks, every means, every expedient to elect
a Speaker had been tred, but ia vain. That por-
tion of tho know nothing party, professing to be
national, had manifested a disposition to unite up-

on Mr. Aiken and had all done this, who said they
would, he, to day, would have been Speaker and
not Mr. Banks.

Hurley's Compound Sarsaparilla is universally
admitted the best remedy ever tested. No matter,

how invetcrato tho disease, or of what duration, it
is certain to exercise a very salutary influence, if
not a permanent cure. It is a most powerful tonic
and alterative, and willjie found invaluable as a
restorative in depraved conditions of the system,

though its most extensive and reliable application
is to the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
cutaneous diseases and all affections consequent on
an impure condition of the circulating fluid. It .3

largely used throughout the country, and fully me-

rits all that is claimed for it. (Lou. Courier?)
Alr.Scovil agent for this popular remedy.

New York. FeK 13. The steamship Grerda
from New Orleans, arrived at noon with Havana
dates to the 8th.
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XECISLATORE.

Senate Morning Session.
Wednesday, Feb. 13.

Mr HaUreturned Houss bill W define the duties
cf the Commissioner of rosd?,with an amendment
The bill was then rejected upon i s secQnd reading.

On motion of Mr AIeeks,-th- e bill to extend tha
corporate limits of the town of Bolivar was taken
up and" passed upon its second reading.
, Oa motion by Mr JohnEon, the bill to amend the

Free Banking law was taken up for consideration.
Mr Johnson offered as an amendment, that the

bill shouldapply to thoso bank3 already established
as well as, those to be rstablished hereafter.

Mr Stele offered an amendment in lien of Mr
Johnson's amendment, that the bill Bhould apply to
.banks already established under the "provisions of
tie Free Banking law, so far as it can ba done
without infringing upon their vested rights.

The amendment in lieu was adopted.
Mr Johnson .moved, a reconsideration of tho vote

adopting the amendment; tho Senate refused tore-consid- er

yer,3 11, nays 14.
Mr Whitthorne offered as an omendment, that

the bonds required to badeposited with the Comp-

troller, shall bo deposited in the Bank of Tennessee,
and that no note shall be signed or issued until this
provision is carried into effect, and that the bonds
so deposited shall be only subject to the order of
the Comptroller after these provisions are complied
with.

The amendment-wa- s adopted.
Mr Dean offered as an amendment, that for all

money deposited in the free banks, tha property,
real and personal, of the stockholders shall be lia-

ble. The amendment was rejected yeas 11, nays
14.

The bill was then passed and the third reading.-O-

motion, the Senate adjourned to 2i o'clock,
P.M.

House Morning Session.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 185G.

Mr Carlock asked and obtained leave of absence
for Mr Cobb called home on account ot sickness
in his family. &

On motion by Mr Davie, the House took up tha
consideration of bills in the Calendar on their sec-en- d

reiding. Bills passing without amendment
will be mora fully reported in this paper on the
third reading.

Mr Smith's bill, to secure to married women the
right and use of their ownproperty, coming up

Mr Smith said he had lived under the operation
of such a law, preventing reckless men from spend-
ing the wife's property; and it had given general
sitisfaction. It was in force in Mississippi, Ken-
tucky and South Carolina. He had never heard of
a preposition to repeal it

Mr Cavitt opposed the bill It was an old prin-
ciple in legislation, that the husband is the head of
the family. He, therefore, should have tho con-

trol and management of the property. It was as
much outof the sphere of woman to manage prop-
erty as it was for her to vote and legislate.

Mr Smith replied, that tho proposition was not
to makaihe woman ruler over tha man. The very
reason, that woman does "not vote and legislate,
was an argument that the law should secure her in
her property

Mr Cox stated that tho gentleman's bill wa3 the
law now, so far as real estate is concerned.

The previous question cutting off debate and
forcing the vote, the bill was rejected yeas 18,
nays 43.

Mr Richey'8 bill, to further extend the jurisdic-
tion of the officers of incorporated towns and cities,
coming up it wa3 rejected.

Mr Oarlock's bill, to suppress drunkenness, was
pissed over there being a Senate bill communica-
ted on tho same subject

Mr Runnel's bill, to protect owners of land sold
for .taxes, was also rejected.

Mr Armstrong's bill, to amend tha law of prac-
tice and pleading in cases of slander, wa3 also re-

jected.
Mr Welcker's bill to regulate the emancipation

01 slaves, and tor other purposes, was also re
jected.

Mr Cloud's bill, to mako certain cases fchang'
mg water course landmarks a felony, coming
u- p-

It appeared from a brief discussion, that such ca
se3 of offence wero regarded as misdemeanor, by
the existing law; and thereupon the bill was re
jected.

Mr Holmes' bill, to establish a more efficient sys
tem of common schools, wa3 made the.special order
ior next j?nuay.

Mr Dewitt'a bill, to amend tho Internal Improve
ment law, was withdrawn there being a Senate
bill on the Clerk's table of the same substance.

Mr Gleaves' bill, to provide for lunatics, to
amend the divorce laws, and for other purposes,
coming up with the committees recommenda
.tion to strike out the feature of tho bill making la
nscy a good causa of divorce

The committee's amendment was agreed to, and
the bill was rejected

Mr Looney'a bill, (tho committee's bill in lieu)
fixing the Attorney General's fees in each case of
conviction wnere tne punisnment in ueatn it snail
be 40; and in all oth'ercssss of felony resulting in
conviction $20: and in other cases SI fee shall be
taxed in the bill was rejected, on the motion of
iir uavitt to lndeunilely postpone.

Mr Cavitt had leave to withdraw his bill, to
charter the lennessee and Uolumbus railroad.

Mr Fielder's bill, making an appropiiation to im
prove the navigation ot the Forked Deer river,
coming up he offered a bi 1 in lieu appropriating

Mr Stovall moved indefinite postponement; which
was agreed to; and tho bill tailed.

Mr Ward's bill providino: for an additional ius
tice in the town of" Rome, being superseded by the
general out irom tho Senate, was passed over in
formally.

Mr White's bill, for the benefit of F. W.Strick
land, late Assistant (now Principal) Architect of
the state uapitol proposing live years of pay, at
eu per moutn 4,SUU, as assistant architect, to

which place he was appointed by Wm. Strickland,
his father coming up

The cummittco reporting a motion to ba dis-

charged from further consideration of the subject
Mr Cavitt understood that the younger Strickland

was receiving hia professional training under h'a
fathef during this period. Ho moved indefinite
postponement

Mr Temple and Mr Looney made statements of
the facts m the case demonstrating the fact of ser
vice, and the aouity and emeacy ot Air. btrickiand.

Mr Kimble inquired after the cause of this delay
of payment?

Mr Temple replied, by reading an affidavit of
Mr Strickland lrom which it appeared, that he was
appointed, and served as other nssistants, and had
received nothing never having been able to call
the attention xif the President of the Board of
Commissioners (M. Bass) to the subject.

Mr Dunnington suggested, that the action of the
last Legislature on this subject was, prima facia.
against, uie ciaim.

Mr Holmes, chairman of the Capitol committee.
Elated that the reason which induced the commit
tee to report adversely was the same at the last
session as at tho present session, to wit: The com-
missioners had not authorized Mr SUicklaud's ap
pointment

Air uavitt submitted a resolution, requiring tho
Capitol Commissioners to report why they have
not compensated Mr S.. and whether thev owe
him anything.

Mr Temple said tho House waB in possession of
ail the mlcrmation that could be obtained from
that source.

Mr Runnels inquired of the Chairman of the
committee, whether the Commissioners refused to
pay Mr S , on a mere legal technicality, or whether
it was because they regarded the claim as noju3t.

Mr Holmes. Tho Commissioners considered tho
claim oughtnot to bo paid, because Mr S. wa3 not
employed by them.

Mr Cavitt withdrew his resolution, but insisted
on his motion ; and, accordingly,

The bill was indefinitely postponed yeas 41,
nays 22.

Mr iiichey a bill, to clear out little Tennessee
nver ; was rejected:

Mr Newman's bill, to collect debts from coun-
ties, was withdrawn there being a Senate (gen-
eral) bill on the same subject

MrRichey's. bill, for the benefit of creditors.
coming up on the motion of Mr Cox, it was in-

definitely postponed.
Mr rope s bill, to extend the Memphis and

Charleston Railroad, was withdrawn, being super
ceded bv a Senate bill.

Mr SnemweU's bill, for the benefit of Izzie.
Bob, Violet, Susan. Revnold?. Jacob, and Alick
to bring thesa free parsons of color under tho pro-

vision ot the act of 1842J coming up
Mr Gleaves proposed to amend, allowing all

emancipated slaves to return to servitude select-

ing their owner, minors shall be bound but, &c.
Mr Tipton moved indefinite postponement Ue

would not vote for any bill allowing an emancipa-
ted slave to remain in the Stats.

Mr Travis proposed to amend the amendment,
by adding, that the emancipated slave shall make
his application for tha benefit of this act within one
year after the act of emancipation.

Mr Gleave3 accepted the amendment, and then
withdrew the proposition.

Tha bill then passed tne second reading.
Here the House took recess till 2 o'clock, p. m.

mi

There are somsnersoBS who soeck of the
in or tne ra ana southern Know-nothing- s as it they
were two distinct parties. They make a mistake on
this point. They aro still "one party recognise
each other ta belonging to the same party and act
together as one party.

This 13 proved by their voting- - together for Cul-lor- n

for Clerk.
By their uniting in making" war upon the Ad-

ministration.
By their mutual hate of the democratic party.
And by their uniting in sending delegates to the

Philadelphia Convention in which Southern
know-notbin- will lovingly taka seat3 upon the
same benches with XJampbell, Grow, Banks, and
Tom Spooner.

Sautiern know-nothing- s may talk as much as
they please of cutting loose from their Northern
brqthers but their agreeing to meet with them in
the Fhilanelphia Convention, ia conclusive that
their tal': is decsptive and hypocritical.

The burly Col. Marshall may talk of reading
Banks and Campbell out of tha know-nothin- g

party; but when the Kentucky know-nothin- ap-

pointed delegates to meet in National Convention
with thesa Northern abolitionists, they recognized
them as brothers, and proclaimed to tha world their
willingness to affiliate and act with them.

And in thu3 acting with them, let the country
bear in mind that they are together trying to put
down those tried national democrats who have so
long stood by the Sooth and voted for and defend-
ed her rights. Lou. limes.

DYERS & CO 9
GROCERS , AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission Kerch ants,
HABTSVILLE, TENNESSEE.'

THE subscribers hiTing associated themselves nnder
style and firm of JJYERS & CO., for tbe purpose

of conducting a General Agency and Commission busi-
ness, take this method ofofferinjr their services to their
friends and tbe public They will either buy crsell Pro-
duce and Property of tal kind;;, hire Negroes, attend to
Settlements and Collections in Sumner and tbe counties
adjoining, Ac, Ac.

Having a good tVarebonss, they will receire Storage
and ship Produce. Their house being large and commo-
dious, they are now ready for, and solicit, consignments
of all sorts of Merchandise fur their Sales at Auction, or
privately, according to Consigners' instructions. 1'hey
will receive Dry Oooda, Boots, Shoes and Hats, Siddlea,
Harness, Groceries, Hardware, Leather, Furniture and
Agricultural Implements, for all of which there is scarce-
ly a better market. On the principle of "a nimble six.
pence better than a slow thiliicg," they will sell Groceries
on terms that mast please their patrons.

Promising prompt attention and unremitting care fur
any and every interest entrusted to them, and an immedi-
ate return of proceeds on every occasion, they confidently
hope to merit and receire your patronage.

JAri. h. DYER,
Z G. DYfcH,
TUOS T. T. TAUU.

Iliric to Messrs Avrell & Bennett, Wiuslow Hart,
R SI Uart. Hartsville; Maj D Harford, Mr Rom Wight,
Col Jas U Vaughn, Dickson Spring-- ; Jo G Pickett, Jno

A Bro, Carthage; Dr It P Allison, Gov V B Camp-
bell, Lebanon; GenJ TMeCoin, DrJ W Franklin, WL
Barber. Dr H P Anderson, JnoT Barber, Gallatin; Maj
Alex Allison, Nathville. febll 2tawlf.

RETURN OF

Tine Campbells,
AT ADELPHI THEATRE,

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEARUARY 1STH,
And continue nnsil farther notice.

febU U. B. NETTLETON, Acent.

I. O. O. F.
AT a regular meeting of Tennessee Lodge No 1, I. O.

O.F., held at their Hall in the city of Nashville, Feb-
ruary 12. 1S56, JOHN W. CIIAMPItf, a Shoe
Maker by trade, was unanimously expelled from said
Lodge for swindling. Mc D A NOLEN,

Nashville, Fob. 14, 1936. Secretary.
t3f Papers fricndlr to the Orderwill please copy.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Residence of A R Crozicr, on the Lebanon Pike, 4THE from the city. Sixty acres of grounj, fine Apple

and Peach Orchards, good Springs, Ac Apply to
JL&l

febH 3t 44 Cherry street.

Stewart House,
J W STEWART PROPRIETOR

WEST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE.

aiURFREESRORO, TENNESSEE.
THIS HOUSE has been recently fitted up and newly

Tbe proprietor will spare no pains to
make it a first class Hotel, and hopes to receive a liberal
ehjre of patronage. febI4 wOm

SOUTHERN PAPER FOR SOUTHERN READERS.

TEN HE'S SEE
ARMER AND MECHANIC.

DIVOT ID TO

General Agii:ul:ure, Mechanics, Stock Raising,

Fruit GrowiDg and Home Interests.

at NashrilleTenn., once a month FortyPUBLISHED pages, with Titles and Index ma-

king a handsome volume of near 600 pages each year. Il-

lustrated with numerous EDgravirgs of Machinery, Do-

mestic Animals, Buildings, Farm Implements, Ac We
are bold to say times being god, money plenty, and
every Farmer and llechaaic in need of a substantial Ag
ricultural and Mechanical journal we are bold to say,
we oagbt to bare a large list ct subscribers at

Every Tost Office in the State.
We shall use every effort to make the "Farmsr and Me
chanic tne model journal ot taa aouin, ana saau lei none
ofour contemporaries go ahead of us in anything that re-

lates to the substantial interest ofthe community. Having
nootber interest to suoserve oui me goon or me people,
we shall be ever ready to advocate what will tend to their
prosperity and success.

TO THE LADIES,
We shall devote several pages of 'be journal, thereby ma-

king it as welcome and useful to tbe Household, as we
trust it shall be found to the Workshop and Plantation.

The following are selected from many similar notices vol
untarily contributed Dy 109 press:

"A beautiful affair, and just the thing for Sooth western
Farmers and Mechanics.' lennessee uapust.

"Portends the most beneficial results to the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical interests of Tennessee." Memphis
Bulletin.

"It ia just tie thing for the PlarBSr." Western Locomo
tive.

"A highly interesting and useful periodical." Knox--

TUle Kegtsttr.
"We cordiallv commend the work to the favorable con

sideration of the Farmers and Meahanics of Tennessee."
Union and American.

TERMS,
One copy, $2 per year. Six copies, $10. Ten copies, $15.

JSJ" Payment in all cases in advance.
Liberal commissions to Local Agents who will interest

themselves in their own neighborhoods. A number cf com-

petent Travelling Agents who can come well recommend-
ed, wanted with whom we will make special arrangements

Send to us for specimen end Prospectus, and get np a
club among your friends. Add ress

BOWEuL 4 WILLIAMS,
febll 8lw Nashville, Tenn.

A. O. C.
MEMBERS OF THE ORDERTHE meet THIS EVENING

at 7 o'clock at

Their Hall,
for inspection and work

ny order ot the At. ri. u. u.
Nashville, February H, 1S5C It.

$30$000
SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY

L 0 TTEIt 17 H

(bt AUTHORrrr op Tin: state or ala.,) R
Conducted on ths Havana plan.
CLASS A NEW SERIES.

Ta bo Draws March 13, 1856, in the City of Montgom
ery, when Prizes amounting to

$30,000
Will be distributed according the fbllowine beautiful

Scheme, adopted at the express desire of mrny patrons,
who prefer a faw chances at large rrizes, to many chances
at significant sums.

CAPITAL PRIZE EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS.

CLASS A.
1 Prite of. fiJ.OOO is $S,000
1 do 4,000 is 4,000
2 Prizes or. 2,000 are 4,000
2 do 1,000 are 2,000
5 do 00 ere .....2,500

10 do 200 are 2.C00
25 do 100 are 2,5l0
80 do SO ere 4,000
24 do 25 are 600

APPROXIMATIONS.

4ap'xnprizesof....$39 00 are 120
4 do do .... 25 00 are 100
g do do .... 12 50 are 100
b do do .... 10 00 are 60

710 Prizes, amounting to .?20,000

Tickets $5. Halves $2 CO. Quarters 81 23..
X3P Every prize drawn at each drawing.
X3$ Bills on all solvent Banks taken at par.
ST All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWANN, Agent and Manager,
Sign of the Bronte Lion.

Montaromerv. Ala.
KST Thus. Welsh and Justus Wvman. Esq's. Sworn

Commissioners to superintend tbe Drawing.
r37 Parties wishinjr to order Tickets in the above

Scheme, will please address HAML. SWANN. Box 53,
NASHVILLE POST OFFICE, when Tickets will be imme-

diately forwarded to their address. Certificates of Draw-ing- s
sent ta each purchaser of Ticket. fehU'fiii td.

JAS. Be CRAIGHEAD.
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
No. 29. Public Square. Nashville.

enable me to sell goods at low prices, I rem this dateTOall accounts for sundries purchased on credit shall be
considered due when the articles are delivered and pay-
ments will be expected when tbe accounts are presented.

janil aseoiy.

- - 'Y' mil trnM ft" A" i n" fcMliiiro mi ' " 1 nTr J, 1 imnifc - .'

Nashville Race Course.
Emm

GREAT SALK OF PROPERTY.
THTJRS DAY, the 1 4th February next, en the prem-

ises,ON we will sell the tract or Land known as the
JfASSVILLE RACE COURSE, situated about one mile
below the city of Nashrille, oa Cumberland River. This
tract of land contains 225 teres and will be divided up into
Lota of from 5 tolO acres each, excsptlots 5 and 6. Lot
So. S includes the Race Coarse and alt the Buildings and
will contain about SQ acres. Lot No. 6 is the lot opposite,
afid willcontaln about 40 acres. These two low purchased
together would afford for the Race Course ample rpacsfbr
Stock Lots, Stable Room, ia

Plata of the ground, containing- - ths will
be ready in a few diys.

The whole of this ground is admirably- - adapted for Mar-

ket Gardens, small Farms. tc.
THE OLD NASHVILLE RACE CQU2SS ia compris-

ed within the limits of Let No 5 and can be made one f
the most profitable. Tracks in the Union.

THE LOWER ISLAND, divided into two or more por-
tions, will be offered for sale it tha same time

This Island is well known for its valuable Sand, Gravel,
4c, and is eqaal to a California Gold Mine A fine income
can be made off of it by any one who woald give it proper
attention.

Tiaus or Salc Ten per cent of the purahase money
will ba required to be paid in cash, the bilanceon a credit
ofl,2,3and 4 years for notes payable in Bank, bearing
interest from date Good personal security will be re-
quired on tbe two first notes and a lien retained forthe
payment of aU. LINDSLEY 4 CROCKETT,

K. It. Gliscocx, Auctioneer. S3 College street.
N. 3. JThe whole property wonld be sold privately.

Those wishing to purchase the whole will please apply to
Thomas G. Pointer, Esq, at Waynesboro, Tennessee, or
by letter directed to oar care.

janlO td BP&G

H. WEBEK,
Professor of Bdusic,

116 SUJHMER STREET,
(TH9 OLD ASYLUM FOR THE BLISD.)

febl3-l- m.

FOR RENT.
OF AN OFFICE- - on Cherry street near Church.

FART of feblS W R CORNELIUS.

CABIN PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON
TO NEW YORK,

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS,

United States Mail fome
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIPS.
Thron;h in 48 to S3 Honrs.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Nashville, 1S00 tons. M. Berry Commander.
Marion, IC00tons,W J.Foster, Commander.
Jas. Ailgcr, 1500 tons, S. C.Tuxner.Commander.
Southerner, 1,000 tons, Tbos. Ewan, Commander.

water.
These Steamships wero all built expressly for this

Line and for safety, speed and comfort are unrivalled on
the Coast.

Tables supplied with every luxurv. Attentive and cour-
teous Comrasnders, will insure Travellers by this Line
every possible comfort and accommodation.

Cabin passage,. ....$25,
Steerage passage....... tS.

Forfreiglitor passage, having elegant State Room
apply to

HENRY M133R001I,
Corner Eist Bay and Adger's South Wharf,

feblS'jg tt Charleston, a. C.

Canada Jiae.
famous bor?e, the producer cf the finest , vTHIS and the highest priced using stock fll yt

in Tennessee, alter an absenco of iour years. Las
returned tohisoJd (juarters. lira miles from Xtshville,
Franklia College, ana wilt erve mares at ten dollars the
season, payable nfcen brought to tha horse, er fifteen dol-

lars to insure mares in foii. payable when the faet is ascer-

tained. The season will tniu March the 1st, and close
July 1st, 1S5C. .

Good pasturage at 50 cants per week, grain red at
nt nr wcfk. JO MORRIS,
febl3 dlwAwSt Agent

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
1 VKRY DESIRABLE T.OT on the corner of Church

jti. street and Polk Avenue, fronting 50 feet on the for--
mor and about 1"0 feetoo tae Avenue.

Also. a. most eligible lot in Edgefield, containing about
Asi acres, irouHug un ute uaiiuim i i&r, ujipwn
dence of X. S. Brewn. Great barx-iin- will be
git en. Apply to J.usK W. BKOWJ",

febia lm 4 tKOberry street.
ROBECT JOVNT. JTC X. A. XOLKX. CUKTOX BVRXX.

JOYNT, BYRNE & NOLEN,
WHOLISAU .VD RETAIL

GROCERS, FORWARDLNG & COaiHSSTON MER-

CHANTS,
AKI DCALEBS IX

BOAT STORES. LIQ70ES ASD PRODUCE,

NO. 12 BROADWAY, NASHVILLK, TENNESSEE.
We will pay Cash l'nccs for allarttcles ot iTouace,

anl.'oS Sni

WHITE A VII EAT FLOUR.
TpIFTY b?gs White Wheat Flour just received from Port
JL1 Royal Mills, and for sale by

febl2 JOY ST. BYRXR A NOLES.

"TT"IFrY bags Spencer Alsjtiuuru MilU Flour just re--

JL ceived ana lorsaio low oy
fey,2 JOYNT, BYRNE & NOLEN.

sirvnuiKS.
hive in store and for sale a full supply of Bacon,WE.Lard, Eggs, Butter, Chickens, Turkeys, Birds,

Fruits, Soap, Cheese, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, and all articles
in tberamily Grocery line.

febl2 JOYNT. BYRNE & NOLEN.

IMPORATANT ITEM.
have a Wagon running through the principalWEstreets or the city delivering food sold at our houie.

All orders handed to the driver will receive prompt atien.
tion. JOYNT, lit K.tt & aUL,C.

ELECTION NOTICE.
a X ELECTION will be held at the Banking House of

fi the Planter's Bank in Nashville on Monday sa aiareu
next, to elect eleven Directors to eerveiho ensuing jear.

feb2- -td D. WEAVER. Cashier.
l)AKClftG ACADEMY.

Ti rONS. J. A. PINGUELY refpc.tfully an- -
1TJL nounces to bis patrons and tbe Ladies and ts3--

. .I 1 " 1 i I ' 1 VI- - tXi,pniie:nen 01 naxnTiua innLUHWiu reuuvuuis
- Dancine AcademvaboutlhebfeinnineofFtbrusrT. 13iG
ana respecuuuy requests inaee navrcg pupusio sena. 10
enter weir names eitner ai m. i . i.erry & jo. s uoox
Store, cr at the Music Store of Mr. James Diggons or
Mr. McCIure s. where subscription bills will bo lound.

Class for voumr Misses and Masters, Fridays' at o.
clock n. m. and ttaturdav'n at tl o'clock a m. and 3 o'clock
p. m. Terms C a month. The Academy will remain
open during two months only. jan22

7ll iKEROYl)

ARCHITECT, &c,
NO. 10 SOU1 II SUMMER STREET,

Nashville, Tennessee.
Elevations, Sections, and fall sized detailPLANS, of every part of city and private resi-

dences, with- - entire specifications, &, as made by the
bestrew x ore ana rjiguan Arcuuecis.

octI6 ly.

A. Kerr & Co., -

STORE NO. 21 CEDAR STREET
SEVILLE:

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THS REAL
TTAVANA Sera. VircuraChcwinesndSmokine To.
LL basco, French Brandies, Jamaica Hum, Holland Gin- -

V ines, uoraiais, f nma, as juiyi,
H. LANIER Ac CO.,

(Successors to Hart A Hollinzwortb,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS St DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

octSS nATW

NEW RANKING HOUSE.
JOH.V O. JAMtS. A. WWtlk. PAVK D. JAMS

JOHN D. JAM EN CO..
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALERS,

Next Door to the Raul: of Nashville,
xasuvilu!, tksk:

E.A.HOBSX, S.S. WILLIAMS. JSO. A. rlSUIE.
JOHNSON, HORNE & CO..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Cdnusiuionand Forwarding Horchanta, and StorerscI

Cotton and xoeacco.
'nrr ofilarkct ami Mroad Sit., A'athvt!le.7Hn.

july 8, 1S53.

REMOVAL.

W. FINN'S WALL PAP-E- STORE
rROM MABKET STREET TO

2o. 28 Public Square,
CORNER DEADERICiC

X ARGE assortment kept constantly on band, cheap ftr
JL Cash. Country Jlercnanu suppnea on lavoraoie
terms. jm

ANDREW JOHNSON,
1 OVERN0R of the State of Ten-- I

Tnesse. to all who shall see thtxe mm.
Pressnts Greeting. Whereas, it has
been made known to me that a certain JOHN LONG.
charged with having commit ed a foul and atrocious mur-
der on tho 23d day of January, 1S3S upon the body of
Jeste Mciiride, late ot eur county of Hcndermn, has lied
from justice and is now runningat large.

Now, therefore, lr ANDREW JOKSSON, Governor as
aforesaid, bv virtue of the power and authority in me vest
ed, do hereby offer a reward of $250 to any pewo or per
sons wno may apprenena ine eaiu jcua jonp, sou uri.ic.
turn the Sheriff or Jailor of our county t,t Henderson, ia
order that justice in that behalf may be bad aed executed.

x In tesumonv wnercot, i nsve ctreuuro.V. h.ml nnri ranuri (he Greit Seal of tbe
SlStatetobe affixed at Nashville, oa the 11th

day of ietruary. im. Jorom
By the Governor.

F. N. W. llcrrro.f, Secret ary of Stale.

X&Trw, thebaveoirered

NEW PUBLIC.
tf iPJl TTT. A V!

HISTORY OF ENGLAM;
THIRD AND FOURTH Y0LTJ2EES,

J lot received BY
W. T. BERRY & qo

Napoleon at St. Hcleij
W-- T. KERRY & CO. have just received""

NAPOLEOIT AT Sr. HELENA i or. n- -
dotes and remarkable Conversations of ths EEpr-:- f

5xitiiim auaitYtarsofhis Captivitr. C.:
from taa Memorials of Las Casas, O'Meara, lies
Anteauacchi, and others. By John C. Abbott. ,
lustrations. 1 vol, Svo., cloth.

fExtraet fira Sin ProfWi
Thegeniascfifapofsar is astounding. A'lbras-- ;

mind. His conversations at St. Helena, scatteredthe numerous and voluminous memorials cfthem, are replete with inteasest interest
There ia no mind which, will cot be invigorated b7arity with those profound thoughts, expressed
much glow ct feeling-- and energy cfdiction.

NAPOLEON MEMOIR!
W. T. BKBBY & CO-- nave also oa tale

LAS CASAS MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON,
ABBOTT'S LIFc OF NAPOLEON, Svois,
NAPOLEON IS EXILE. Bf O'Meara.
NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA. iFrora the Ll
MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON. BytheDncbessP.

tea zToia. i iux roriraiu.
HaZUTTS LIFE OF NAPOLEON.
NAPOLEON 3 MEMOIRS ; EvemcpswiUiPrta-- j

bacercs. Second Consul. By Baron Laneon.
NAPOLKOS'S EXPEDITION 10 RUaSU. ISv

deSegnr.
THIS NAPOLEON DYNASTY. Br the Eerk. s- - i

With 20 Portraits. !

NAPOLEON AND HIS MARSHALS. Br Head!

'NAPIER'S PENINSULAR WAR.
ALISON'S HISTORY OF IXkOPE W.-- h cnl

ortbe fJans or Battles.
THIERS HISTORY OF THE FRENCH RfV

TION. Svcls, with Portraits. 1

JACKSON AND NEW ORLEANS.
W. T. BERRY & CO,, have just received and fcrs

quanties
An authentic Narrative o. tLe AMERICAN ABM!

Gen. ANDREW JACKSON, before New Oriea",
wiater of 1814-1- 5. By Alsxaxois Watro,or --

Orleans "Delta." I vol. 1 S mo. cloth.

W. T. BERRY. 4 CO, have also forsah aswr-o- f
the LIFE OF S. S. PRENTISS.

Prescottfs PMilp nj
WJJI. T. BERRY fc CO.,

Havejttst received
iiusiuai u mis tttiun ur I'm Lit' 1L. ti

uam U. PaxscoTT. With Pottrait, Maps, I - j
2 vols. Octavo.
The reign of Philip tbe Second Tmbracrcr fll

half of tbe sixteenth century, is one cf the meat ;
as well as interesting portions of modem hietc "
necessary to glance only at tcrne ot the priaeipa
The War of the .Netherlands the model, to ra
own glorious war of the Revolution; the eiega of
and its memorable defence by the Knigblitf
the brilliant career of Don John of Austria, h 1

1 .v- .- 1 .MtnH. ri ct. i. ...
Portugal; the conquest of that kindem bv tbe Im
Alba; Philip's union with Mary of England, and .1
with Elizabeth, with tbe story of tha lav jic.b.e Arl
the Inquisition, with its train of woes; iba ttbetlcl
Moriscos, and the cruel manner m whicb it was atl

tbefe form some ct the prominent topica in 11
ground of the puture, which prescn'sa cxwd c'
uinate details or great interest in regard ta tsa
and court ot Philip, and to tbe inticticns, c.
then in the Dalmv dars of ber per It

The materials for this vast theme were ta cecal
irom every pari 01 r.urope; ana me euuw---r has
yean neea collecting icem iron ins ar il
Simancas, in particular, until verr Utelv closed
even thenative historian, has been open to bis re;;il
auu ms coiiccivjn oas Deen iuruiir enncnen ,
from fon-- e of the principal bonsea in. Spain, the
ants of tbe grea men cf the sixteenth cectnrr
collection n original documents- - Ius never U
made for tie illustration of this pe.i d.

ALSO, New and Uniform editions of Mr Pan.
vioc3 Works:

CONQUEST OF MEXICO. 8 vob.
CONQUEST OF PERU. 3 vols
FERDINAND AND ISABKLLA. . v a.
MI3CELLA.NE0PS. 1 vol.

IBBT KOeCAX.

IBBI MOBGAN & (1
WHOLESALE DEALERS l 1

dry goods no mm
NO. i PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HAYINO conducted bminess during tie tal
the Cash and Short Tim? Svs n

being satisfied that it meets the views cf a b -
s.

buyers, e are determined to adTtere frt eta t
original design ofselling (roods r SMALL
CES FOR CAS II, AND ON SHORT TI'Z
1'ROMPT DEALKRS.

Mercbaa ts buying in this market are rc? z'.
to examine our stock and prices.

At the opening of theSprmcTrs!?ewew.!l Ui -

to exhibit an entirely new snckof ooods, tLn
over nothing from last Spring,) consist - j -

MUX AAU BUVi WEAti genpra.. '
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DK' i f li

great variety; 1

75 CASES ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 1 j
IIUSIKIIV AND VARIETIES gscr:ra
LINEN. JACONETS, LACES St'SPtNL.
BUOWN AND BLEAOHLD I OiltSTIO?.

And every descriptibn of Goods requisite tociibl

Nashville. Jan. 23. 1RBY MDRCA'l
T3S Athens Post. Chattancen Adreivscr K - I.T 1 c T t II Iregister, oumoerciag, ana iiulisthio jjcmocras l

amount of $10, and send account to this cities cr ri
Morgan & Lo., for (nymsnL

HUGHES BROTHERS,

AHBSOTYPE, PHOTOGRAPHIC AND DACTJSSi
ARTISTS,

20 Union Street, Nn.hvillc.
AMDROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS. pto:n ore--

as permanent a air iJ :
of Painting. Daguerrotype?, Sleneorcopic, tr.
Vignette, and every other style of Pictures ttk- - ,
establishment in the highest style of the art cs3 r. ,
ed to please or no sale.

Although theso beautiful pictures weta bu' cc
trodueed by the subscribers in ttu ci'y, tbe? fuve i
co popular mai we nave, ai a very great exrrr;?,
the services of a ce'ebrafed Artist jnm H.w 1
tend to this branch of the business exelns.ielT

RUING ALONG THE JLVEiMILFJ
Children can. bv this process, bkve a f till .

taken in a few seconds and warrasUd perfect c; n
willbetnade. Brinir them alone and tare thea .

ore trying elsewhere

Protkctiox I?ukascs Co. or Ni-:- k

Nashville, F. 'jrna'v 7 , .

A T an election held on tbe 4ih inst. tbe for.
atL tlemen wero elected Directors of th; c- - : S

S3tre the ensuing year, viz;
Samuel Scsy, 1 H Linier, B Lanier. W II & --i

J Morris, H S Frencb. 11 B Morns, DJ) L.ek-- v T '

rif, V vr Uaxey, T IT Burgs. A J Lfutcun, Jrs J J
C M Nicliol. and A J HeWbirttr.

At& meeting of the Uirtetftra. h.lillhMMr!. -- I
uel Stay was elected President, and ISAAC 11 J

leos-i- w Se-- e:

1'rotictios IsiUKAScE i o t,p Ha: 2
Nashviile, F. brusry 4 . .

ryHE Board of Directors cf this Company tavs t j
m oeciareu a aiviuena ci e rer ctm cs 129 11

Stock, cot of the profits cf the!ast s,xjroith
leoa-t- w laAAU liitu-- v

OAE HUNDRED THOL.SANJi

CORN SACKS.
e f"- -?

Warehouse, No 21 College streeL I ca--
band SO 000 2 and i bushel Osiaburg
Drilling, and 20,000 2 bushel Shirting Cm Kac
pera will find it to their ad vnl(te to five c:3 a 1 .

I have also a good stock of OtTgia Oanafcur,. ft-- jj

gusts, llellvule and ttichmotiu factories.
leoo im juui iij.-iv-i.

Atvariccd Taxes.
Ooixictor s Ct. t,

Nashville, Febrnarr j
. .ttWW. M.MVW " " ' " I ' II. f lheeitrof NashvJI.the Kevtntis i:J

tor is authorized to receive .Advanced 4 v
ration Taxes for the year IS5fl. una per cert t rl
will be allowed to tax payers, provided pa cer-- i 1

in tb present month of Febtuiry.
r?f corporation itxa are u ue aaap-ivaac- )r

davof July next, and interest wil: be th..- - i -- j

?m A. JthJLS ;i I . cj
" xo tier..

firm of Bw.n Brutbers, as hereto' -- a . - - 7THE 00 the 31st December lasf. 1 - -
of tbe death ot Watts-D-. Ewm. The tm.'--r - J
tied br the rmrivin? nartnere. I

John 1L Ewin and William H. Ewin w cs:" "Wholesale Drug Business in all its Tari-- ns bit-- .
derlbesameflrm-stileas heretefore, and re.,t
licit, share ofpublic patronage. LWIH i

janta dAirwuB. 1 (.
RESH ARRIVAL OF blloi-JcUClLa- .

tlids prima to choice Sugar,
25 nhds Loaf Sugar;
50 bbU Crushed Powdered end Loaf n-- xr

250 bags Rio Cetfee;
SO bblsNog and S Mackerel;

100 .bbls Molasses, re boiled;
lOOKbbls do do;
2S bbls Cincinnati Rectified Wbuk
500 kegs Nai'a, astorted iiiss:
10 bbls Lard Oil;

Just received and for sale janSO t'O EDWA

1


